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~\rgumentBofMr. Jll H N WI! n E Y!>
in hi, CAL~'f'ADDRI!Sll to Oar AM!JlICAN
I L', arc~ to! ;;cn 'L·CI·ha//m, rJ:ilhc/rl ackl/or..~"{jiK

HE rrin'c: pll
Co 1.0"

tn: I , : , fum Dr. ~A).lUl·L .Jo[;r.~or;'~
Ii.~:<d, "l'l.XATJOl. r.lI TYRA:-lNY.

•

P,.rnphlct, cn-

The foJ!uwjl"~ E.xtucb from a,Pamphlet, entitled.
}'ru '1 b!ugl;tJ on tie 1":ejiJiI State of fuNic
rJ~
publiihed in '770, by Mt.JOflN WESLEY,m
uffice'
to ihew the InconfiHency o~.th:lt Gentleman s ChaJ'aaer. In Page I ( I f fhat Trt'mire, he rays. " I.3m
., 110 Politican; P()li.ti~s lie. qlljrc Ollt of Illy Prof. \ inn:."
And'in Page 14, .. I do not defend.the
" MCilfures which ha~c been t:lken with regard to
.. Americ:l: I CGI~bt wh~·ther :my Mall call dr:ftnd
., them, t:ither on the Foot of Law, E'lIt;f.J, or· Pru~
c,

JellCt. "

How comes Mr . .10l1N WISLEY, who W:lS then no.
}'o!ilician, to COOlIl'lCrK:e one now r How COllies he
nOlv. to appear a lJele"dc:r of fu,h -Mc:afurcs. ~s 110'
Ldo/I; aclllliaed tv b<; io':dcufiLle 1
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•
•

i
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'TO THE

R

E

A

E

R.

HE Rev. Mr. Wejl4J, having prefixed to
a new edition of his Calm Addrefs to the
Colonies, (orne ftricturcs on my letter to
him upon that (ubjea; I am obliged to treCpaf:t
\If-'OO your patience, whilll: I lay befol;: you a fe'll
· obfervations upon this new part of his pc'r for~

•

ancc.
Having been puUicly accufed of the grolTdl:
inconfiaency in publilhing ftntiments u~()n An:erican affairs, diam::triclllly OppofltC to thoke tle
had before openly avoweJ; and being cOllviCl;(1
(If the moll: palpable forger)" in offering to the:
world, under his own nam~, and with out the:
{lightefl acknowled~mcnt, tl~e work of Dr. :161'11jon; he at length OW!l~, that he diJ once thillle
differently upon the {ul~t't.t, but that a trad, i ILtitled, " Taxation no I'yranny," {!:tvc him Il.:w
light, antI that in order to impart this m:w lir,ht
to others, he t>.lrat]td Ib, ,hitf OI"$ummls fro}f/ thaI
trtatifl, ami arl./I'd nn application ttl t'-'oJt 1("'lJm it
11:o/J tonarns. But how thi~ olad cOl/;;j}ion acquits Mr. IPijlry of the 010 flagram w.nt of
•
(til/d.,.

(

••
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)

cander, to uy the .kaf1, in not telling the wClrId
wr,m he ji,}}
, pllblilhed his AJdrefs, that he was
o'nee of cl.frt::rellt fentiJ1.lcAu~ and giving them th.c:
rccdons of the J"rpl"i,.allK chtl71g, tha~ hatJQeen
wroul!ht in him, 1 leave you to judge. As ;:)(0
of hIS J.1MrJly, in publifhing, as bis own, what he
11;ld pilffred from another, without the tlightefl:
apol'.~gy, tilJ his plagia-ri(&n was cxpofcd in the
publIC news-papers.
He tells lOI!, my letter to him is wrnte in juf!:
futh a fpirit as he expeCted. 1 ha.'e heard it
found fault with, as being ,much ro, miid, 4:onft,jering the duplicity of the perCon to whom it
was adJrdkJ; and 1 really think a greater deglee of poignancy than 1 ha\ e maJc ule of, would
tJave been highly j uftifiable. Mr. IYtjlty however
was nGt difappointed '; aDd ail tomy other
•
they will, 1, hope, for-give me, this wrong.;
He next exhibits .to his'rtaJers the jkw,rs fire~ed
jn my traa~ [u£h as Contem;ptibl,.jpphjftrJl! Falla&;Ol!J to t/;, ''ift dt!lJru I
CljiJdijh quirls! Pitiful
flthijillf .'. " but has very prudently declined rc:lerring his readers to the pages thefe flowers ~
~iorn, beca ufc tbey would t~en inilantly fee that
they were flowers of 1\11'. IPcj1cy's own cultivation, and onlv pI'Ljmhd to him by Amn-icanus as
Jlis undr>ubtul property.
ConCult the Letter,
~cntlc Reader, page 7 and 8, and then fay whc- "
th~r I ha\:c oflcn:d Ihe gentleman allY flowers
fhat d.() /lot lJdollg 10 him. ·He fUl'l he,' tells you
my trac.t is aHo flawed withJlrong f!!/lrti,nI Olild
jlorid quotatioM, but that all the arguments produced in it Olny be contained in a nlltjJJIJI.. Mr.
JYtfly is Jiuely the laH man in the world that
thould find fault with mere oj/irtionl, bccau [e he
Ius all his li!.e time made ure of them inflead of
,~rgumcllts; but whether my Ir:tter to him contains Olny '<JUt uikrtion w i~uut oflcrwg a pruof
of
I

•

(

•••
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of It, let the candid reader deciJ~ for himfelf; "
the letter is befOle him.
As to the florid q"ot!~
tim!, I certainly ulighthave (.:ved myfclf the
trouble of telling the readL"T they were quotations.
Mr. 1f/,j1,y has a ilir)Tcer way. Like him, 1 might
have made them my ou:n word,-, and kept my 'bwn
counlcl, anti who knows but 1 might have paHed
unJaeCL:d? Or, if detected, how cary would it
have beel'l to baw replied, I received new light
from thefe authors myfi:lf,. and therefore extracted
their chief arg.umcnts, that 1 might impart the
Ji>!hr,l had received, to others. To be'fure, if
l\lr. If~jlty had recommended 7oh,;ft,;'a book
which had imparted fuch light to him, or candidly informed his readers upon hi» fi!ji pubJi!hring his Addecfs, that it was chiefly c:xtracb:d·f,,, ..
.:Johnfon's Treatj(e, this
uld not have anrwcr~
the end of imparting light to others I but. the
~Tlly way for him to do this was, it fcems, to be..
cOlDe a bOJrefaced plagiary himfeH. A chal'aaer,
by 110 means new to him. But my name he
maw you believe is legion. He is informed, he
tells you, by a couefpondent in Beiliol, that my
letter was wrote by two ANABAPTlS'l' M.INIS ..
TERS, affi{led bv
, a GENTLEMAN and a TRADE&MAN o( the Church of Engiand.
A goodly com..
pany I We muIl: have weote then, I fuppore.
about a halfpennyworth a-piece: for the whole
performance fells for two penc:e. But, perhaps~
rOll may wonder why he tells you this marvellous
tak-, fuppofing it were true. \Vhy the rcaCon i!,
that he may cry out, AI/Qbapliji! Aua(;aptijl!
taking it for granted that none of hit; Jleople wiU
ever dare to look into the performance of an Anabaptift. To faJJc his cornfpondcnt in 8'1/101 the
trllublc of fcnJing Mr. l~jl,y any mor.c of ,his
ill\ab~ptiHical informationl, 1 have prtfixctd my
11 .. 11.\<,; to lhc lctCcr 1 bcfoce .publi~ed unocr the
figllOltuIC

(

iv

)

fi 6 nature of Amcri"',:mus: anJ do atrure you, that no

gentleman Of" tradcfmun of-the church of Englanu.
or (If any othetch ufch' j'n the world, furnifhcd
me with' any lingle f<:nfiri1t>nt 'contain~d in ir,
with a view to it's pnblication. Th~ f~cts tehtive to Mr. lf7fJlry ni!1ffeH,' r nad long been pc,ffcfled of; and fhould ridt'hliV'C wrote at all, ;1,1
verily believe. had it' not" ~ei1
expofc: the
fu.atneful verf>atiJityand'diftngenutty of tni8 artflll
mari, and to pre~ent, ti f~i' as I could, thoe fpre-ad
of that ml1chief his perrormance mIght otherwifc
be r,rod'uCl iVe of.
'
',.', "
... He preteods to give you a Spuinim 'f)f my ilrgtJmenu ~'.tith what fairnefs and intf'g:riry he' d'o~
it9 I nppeal"' to the public. at wh'ofc tribun~l 1
fia'tld. 'This:wrirer( .l'1t!'ltrztanus) aff:rts, fays Mr.
If!iJlty, twenty-tittlei, -,,, H~ th2lt is taxed without
hiS' OWn confei'lt; ,that iff; without being teprefented, is a Rave"-" Mr; -Wifk)' anfwers; " NQ; r haft
,no reprefentative in! -p..arHament~ but I am t2l"c-d';
, e-t' ,It am no flave. 'Yea, nine in ten tlrrotJ ",hOlft
. ngJand,. /Xc.'? 'He (Ame";y:anm) repl:e~,-,e; bdt
ch~y may have votes if they vlilJ, they may purchafe freeholds."
"What," faysl\Ir. FIr "
" ean' ~erymlln ,in Eng);l/ld purchafc a ' reebold!
No, not one in -a hundred. B rt be that
.as it may, ,they-: n~ve no vote now.
Ytot they
are no flaves.'~':'Such; rc~der, is the SptcimmMr .
.ff/'.flty exhibits ofn"'~ aJ'gu'tnen~s, an?' of his dt'cifive anr"er to thc'm !, Mcth~nks, IIlfiead of It:!ling his' readers they nl.!y 'be 'all conraineJ in a 1'Iul/h,I', he lhbuHI t'"dther have fiiJ'tht-r ;were nonentities; for, aceording to his 9plr1m'm 0," them, they
fubfifr only iff 'f)(Ji·II~.
But'ify611 will he at the
pains to review'nlyargumem!r~ you' will find that
the plJrpol'to( them is to prove, ' . that the n(}rr-7'~
ft~efmfed in EngJ:ind, if poflHled of property enough
purc:hak +05 a ),ctr, 'freeht11d, may b~ome, if
,
they

'to

,

'0

(
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they pleare~ rtprefnted: or if they do not, that they
arc nevenhekfs f(cure agaiuit the abufe of the
flower of ta'fation, becauCe thofe chat lax muil p:ly
the fame tax with the &axed; and the rt'jmj'mld
{hare the burden equally with the nrm-npreJmlt.i.
BVT (and here the wholejiuJs of the argument lies)
that none:.of thefe circundlances will apply to the
'caCe of the Americans, and that no concl ufion
therefore can be drawn to jufiify the taxing them
with(Jut bei,ng reprefeotcd~ from the cafe of the
non-reprejcnttd here.
And now, what think you,
Reader, of l'vIr. 1I'rjJ.-y's Specimen of my arguments r Does it not prove hew unjuftly I hOolve
ftrewed my Letter to him with the Rowers he
fpeaks of? After this proof of ingenuity and candor, who will ever dare to charge Mr. lYrj1ey with
making ufe of contoll/lib}e fcphiflry? ,\I ho will
doubt his integrity in doing what he can, to /t-"'w,
,as he exprefies i.t, bis King ond COUIl!1 Y ;'.
, IVI y
florid qUDtations are treated juLt as cavalierly as my
own nutjh~1l arguments. Nor am J a little I'roud
of the honor Mr. IVej1ty has undcfignedly done
me, by placing my arguments, as a political wriHr, uron a level with thofe of fuch refplendcnt
(harach:rs, as a A-fontejquitu and a Bl"iyl'J1/I!.
'
The celebrated Mont,·jquieu is thefLmciju! !\·lolltefq uieu, Mr. 1Pcfl,y tells U5; and b\.'~au Ii: he a{ft'rts
that" all the IOhabirantsof England have a right
of voting at the election of a rCl're((,'ntative, except
fuch as art: fo mean as to b\: ut:cml<l to ha vc nil
7.ci/l of tbc;r Dwn j " he very cunllill~ly ill fefS, ,thilt
certainly this right belongs th~n t" e~cly 1J/Un, wo.I\IAr-I, and CHILD in En~lalO1.l f ,Tl.is douOtll{S,
i', to prove how .f1:<loda)(Als it is :Odl'Hji:l: I\lr, U;j':,y with makill~ ufe of C/)i/dijb quid,s. ' , H)w l:.Ir
[he Ladies have It~lIh' a will 0/1);,',- (h('11., it, a, j~Oillt
..1J,'i. lI'tjli)' call p:crhap~ bc:tIC( ~'1rlHr,illc.lh~11 hH
L~ib4nU. 1;ut that the L.ll~lJh CYVfli\utlL>11 fup(
•
1
•
I

,Il'~

"
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(
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pores the wills of the married Ladies, with rerpra
~o PUBLIC ift:ii~s a~ JNHl, pretty m~ch und.er the
mRucrrce"of thetr tiU{batltfs; (or. If the wills ()f
their hulbands be under their influence, . it comes
to the (amI::) will not M: dt:pied. And jf the CbnfHtutio-n has made no ptovlfion for the exercife of
the \\' it's of IilltJzoids, in vot'ing1or p<lfJiameni men',
it I~; 'to be fure, a JUl1damll1lai defca; and upqn
pr6pf'r :'1pplication to'rh(!legmatur~ from the b'pinjltfriof Gre:tt Britain, woold, "6 d6ubt~ be rernc'died "
" The anfwcr to Judge IJfacijhr.e is oi
the farne complexion wirh that to the fancj(\ll
"JJontCjqllicu; and it fcems theref(jre harJly fzir not
to hbnor the Judge with an epithet, as well as
},ldnfl'iquim. Judge B!acijJcn~ rays, in the quof~
ti.'>n I m;1de from th:1t g;reat man, that" in a fi-t"e
Jlak, evc!rv man who is fuppo(~d to be a Jru agd:i~
ollght co be', in lome meHllie, his own g0trern0r ....
Rut, fays l\lr. lVl'jlty, ,~ the argument proves 100
much. ' For lire not VV01',1ES flee agen~!>? Y,':!,
and poor as well as rich men. According (0 this
Olrgument ther:e is no rreejlate,.unr.tr ~h': ~u~," ..
'.VelI argued lnd'eed ( 1 he Sdltrs of ad thl' ~{n·
tleman's rociPties, will, it is' ho'ped, wart upon 'hi'l11
ill a boJr, with' }\;oIlS, Tf/.j!i!; at the;r ht:'a.!, to thInk
him for thus ably furporring the juft rigr.ts and
fral'chifcs offcmaf~ ",a/lire! A9 to the V,i', they
(>we him but little (or what he has done f(.,. them,
as,they already enjoy the privilc;;c of ch\liill~! repreft'lltative,; ill a much ~~rc.lt(r ploport:o:l th~ll :he
rich.
1'1\c ~lIl'ious porervation, (lfthis gl'll r femao upc.n llJvcry and li\)errr; hi~ :odler;l! iOI~s of
fcntimcnt rdl't'Lting t!->c Anterican Chartcr'l,ftl:a
the tirl~ publir:lliol1 01 hisl\ddrck; his 1(,;IVill~ out
ill Olle part (,I' rhc-,r!() fdil;1'1 the jfdjthr,rd h(: h~d
;dii:rtnl cOrlcc/uin:!' lo(' M.di:lcl\.di t'" Charter. 2nd
1hll rr:t;lining it In "il,tller; with Clnny ()t~wr CllI!Utilics of a illnilH nature, 1 mutt Jt:;w~ to l11y

-

j{~o.l(kr':I

(
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•
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Reade'c's own animadveriion : as it would 'be an
almoil: fndle(s talk toexpo(eall thcjncoufi£b:ncics
of th;s motley writer.
.

••

The following paragraph is the only remaining
one that defcrves an anfwer; and it fuall have an
effdlual and (erious one. "The book,~' fays
.l\!r. fYeJlry, " whi'ch this writer (Americanus)
f~ys I {o Hrongly reGommended, I mvcr Jet Jaw
'w:th my I'Jes." 1 reply, the book referred to. (fee p.
22. of my Letter to Mr. lFejley) is intitled, " All
,J'g:!llImt in dl!jel/ct if the exduji7-'e right d"u'14d by
, 'he Colonies to /(IX tll;(nfclvcs.)" N ow I fokrnnly
declare, th is very book was put inco my bands by a
plnicular friend of mine, as a hook Mr. 7.II".jll.'1
had firongly recommended to Mr. Pine, one of illS
own people, upon the fubjeCt of AmericanlaxArion.
1\.1r. Pine, (Printer in \Vi n.e fin:et BriJloI) dcclar(::s~
anJ will nuk.e oath if required, that (he Rev. J",'m,
/I~j1'J' with his own hands put tbis book into. his·
•,
(Nlr. Pll1C'5) hands, accompany ing it with the
Hronge£l: recommendations, and requefting him to,
publlfh extracts from it, in his Gazf!tte, for the
. information of the public: that in con(c'IlJcm:c::
hc:rcof, he (Mr. Pine) read this book himfdt, rt!~
commended it as fCfJm rvir. J. frajlty to m~ny of
his friwds, and publithed extrach from it, as de~
fired by l\;jr. If/I: 'Y, in his fevc:ral papers of ~CI)t.
'l.2. 29. and DC. 6. 1774-' and th(!iJenticlll .boole.
which he received from Mr. 111m II/cfl,/s own
. h.tnds, Mr. Pilll has now in his pofldJioll. ,:l·ho.
Rev. l\lr. Roqutt, a worthy clt:rgYll13n of the
Church of England, u<.:cbrcs, and will mak<r -oath
if req '. ireJ, that the Rev. JoJ.ln 'r~jl,y rccQmmend~
ed the aforefallJ book to him, in confcquence of
wllich he purchafcd and rcad .it; lhat fome ti·me
;Ji'tl'r l\1r. Jolm /r,.j/lY recommended the fame book.
tl} hi' ],mther, the: l<.cv. CI.'(/1'!t-s:. ;/1"." :It his (l\lr.
l(JjU,t'o) houle, as a book. lhat w<Juld (',P~'I: bis 'F',
•

I

and

(

•
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,

and that in c:onfcquence of fuch recommendation.
he (Mr. Roquet) immediately produced the {aid
book~ and in the prefence of the Rev. John ,reiley, lent it to his brother the Rev. Cha'-/(S Irejl,y,
who took it home with him, and after fome lillie
r~turned it with lVlr. Roquet's name wro:e on the
cover in his (Mr. C. TVtjle),'s) own hand writing:
which identical book is now in my pofidlion, and
the titlt: of which exaCtly corref110llds with that
which I have given in my Letter to Mr. Jvbn.
If/,jllY.
Mr. rt-eJlcy further fays, " And the words
which he (Americanus) fays I fpoke, never came.
out of my lips."
.Unlet's Mr. 'f'fJlry had more
particularly fpecified the words reftrred to, it is
impoffiblc to give him a direct reply.
But that
he did {peak tile 'IJery words 1 f~y he did, in my
Letter, or u'crdr to that effiE!, (which was what I
affirmed) I do now again aver, upon the fame
authority as I had foJ' a!ferting that he rNommeTlded
the book which he fays he never yet raw with his
eyes.Mr. 'FrjllY fays, he really believes I was
IlJid Jo, and thereby acquits me of inventing a.
tale to afpcrfe his charaCler. But to !land acquitted to him is nothing. It is incurnbt:nt upon
me to acquit myfelf rond my fritl1ds to the public:
which I think 1 have now done; or, if no~, am
ready, wh~n called upon, yet funhlr to do.
How far thde things may give Mr. lI-'rjlPy more
ligh, I cannot fay: but if they do n()t give the
puhlic m:wc light into his real charactt:l, 1 um
u:i!.1 y ad~
Si Jlopulus vult d",ipi, d<'Cipiti/ur.

If the people 'l.(,'ill be ucccivcJ, kt them be
~cccivcd.
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REV.

Sm,

HE grand qucllioll which is

"
\
\
,
,
,

i

;

dt:hatcd,
a~ you juHly obkrve, is this, "ll..s, the
LI151ifil PMliam~nt power to t<lX tbe Amellclll
Colonies i 0 r r;ldlcl-, has it a ,'igl;t to l~,:';' thc~
Colonies "for with r.::fpcCl: to the }'OWER jub '
'.'-Idi..e Ii, ~:Jf. Your <111(W('1' to this qucill()11 i" v.:ry
c'-:traordinary, indeed; for you 110t only tdl us
" that the Engliili P.uJiament has :111 U}; •• >d;l"d
,/:'./)t to tax all the Englifh colonies," (p. L., of
) (ltlr aciJrefs) but roundly aifert, (p. 2 I.) :h.lt
CI cry Sovereign under heaven Jus a ri~ht to tax
hi" fubje':ls, that j"
to gr.lIit lheir propcnr.
\,.,;th or 7.uitf:&ut tb.ir ,olli; Nt,"~ \ Vhich you (.~t'nl
III thillk you fufiicicl1!!Y cxpLlin, by addillg,
ItOW

" 0 ur Soverc i;c: 11 has a righ t to tax me, and
all other EIl;,!liihnJ( II, whelhc:r we h.:ve votes fur
1) Jrliamcllt-mcn or 110."
Alld C:\II you tbL'11 11lC:111 it, Sir, :1, any thillg
hut ;111 infult to put fuLlI a <lw'lIioll LO the
AIlll'liclllI, as y{)U do (p. 22.) "Am J, or t\\O
IIllllions 01 ElIglilhmen m,.Jc 11.11" s bCt;'lld;': we
: arc taxed, wit/;(jut 0"1' G:~'}I (om;',,:!' Yc<" Sir, jf
},)U 1,1,' l:l,\l'" wlthoUl YOllr l;WII cOllfi.:I1/, \ dU
it. L' i\;\\'\::;.
11 o.,:Vl'1 y mall lilar I, laxcJ wit/x,II'
j~ l

lIS

(
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bir own conflnt, is not a nave, wherein confifis
the difference betwixt flaveryand liberty! You
~ay to tlie ~-rh~H~~r.s~:('p.;,.l:?)'" W~at civil
liberty can yoJA Jr ',1 wHI you are llot'aJready
po'1Tel1e~ 'of?, no'" ~
t; ,. without, r~firaint,.
'Vel), man under 'bit 'o7J;n vme'? po you not,
everyone, high or 'Jow, eilj6y, th'e fruit' df your
'lahti-lld~' But pray~' Sh"~ how' can' it ,be his
D~un, 0inl, when anbther' C1iims'it righ't '(jf taking
it, fi()Cn him without' his con/ef.t? Or what man
cap be- all"ured of enjb'ling-'the'fruits:of'his la'b~our, if liabie, under t'he cdlour of tight, to be
depi-i ved of it, without lit's 'mifoni? 'Phat prop,crty have we, fays the immortal LOCKE, hI that
.'!i;hich another' may ~y: r~ght take when he pieafti to
himJe/j? If this ,be not the very quinte1fence of
fiavery, what is ?'
.
, ' '
. H~ mutt, ho~e,,:er, be extremely' ignorant' of
. the,nature,e>f t~e 'Englifh Confiilution, Who (foes
no;t k~ow~'t,h~;~':~h~ ,,~i:a?1ling dUr,': ,own:, t~Dl~rty,
anq not haVing ,It <lllpoted of wltlio)Jt'o]Jr-'conrent, is confid'ered as the very -Soul !atmill~itaI
,Spirit of it, the grand palladium. of Britifu'Liberty, and, the bu:hNaric.
of
freedom.
,

/',Ybtt!:.
J

I

,

,

.

"Spir.itusi1Jtiis alit, totamque in/ufo p~r ot:tus
",
MlltS
agitalmo/em,
It
magna
fe
corpore
mifiet.'P
.
1. am, (tire, Sir" you need not be informed
tlia I,' i~l England, tile King 'or SIJ'Vlre'ign' has
no~ jng to, do, firictly fpf'aklng, ifl' th'fdn'atter
oJ taxi~lghis fu?jc:cts; nor the nobility; b~t. the
,p,f!,ople, alONe, the Coil1mons, thl! r('prer~~tatJves
«f the people ; ,who ha~e ever been fo Jealous
of this funtLllm"ntal privileg,,; that no' 'money
,

,

bills ~r(!" ever,T4(f'C!ed to ,originate but from
thc:qlfo\ves, ano' \vhcll
(I-amed . are ncd:r per,
mitteJ to pa(~ 'under the leafl alteration. And
it is this power of the ftoplc which, in our
well, b;dan ceu cOllfli t uliul1, fcr vI,;S ;15 illl C(ILI i P(I i Ie
to

.( 5 "
to that power Which ,is )9dged in the other
branche,s,~f ~h(t~~gi,~il;~~. '1'IWj':;; .•
~
" ;).¥e,[-'=, the ,\~J(e(/lfl'lJe I fPP.'I.tl£f(~i tQ~t IS the
Sover~ign, to ~et~rrp~f)e),' t~~,,'f~ifing of public
,money, fays. ~h~ ~eIFI?J;~~ed ,¥o.1#ejquieu, otherwjfeth~n by! gi'lillgitsl,fQnfent, (aQd f4rely yo~
will not Rilll t,~is ~ eo.we.r: ,9f taxing) LIBERTY'
would belot ~11 enl~J~'f SPtirit of ~,ou.'s,:B. Ir C ~ 6.
" T~~a*~~ lj.n!i ~t:prer~Qtauon (fays that ,ab.1~
Lawr~r ,and, truly great man, Lord C(lmrlcn~ ~Il
his ppeech 011 . that ,Subject) are infeparab!y
united.. GOD h,a,t,h, jo.i.ned thellJ: no Britifll
J)arli~ment c~n fepara.~e .them: to endepvour todo it,. is to flab ,04f vitals.
My pofition i!t
this , -.I r~peat.it 1 wiU maintain it to my laft
hour i , '" TAXAJ:H.~l'\ ~np ...REPR~~ENTATIOt-l
are in(eparable this PQfition l,s (ounaeci on the
laws of lHlture j j~ i~ ,more., it i~ itfelf an c:ternal . law of nature:, (or~ltat.~ver is a man's
own, is abfolutely ~js QW,n; no .m,an hath a right
to ta~~)it from him without his ('onfent either
exprem:dby higlf~lf pr his rep~cr~ntative; Whoever attempts to qo it, ~ttempts an injury; who·
ever does it, commits a ROBijER Y; he throw.!!
down the difl-inction between LIBER TV ~nd
SLAV ERY.
Taxation ~rd Repre(entation are
coeval with, and ~fientifll ,to, "t~ilt ,.<:;onflitution."
Did t.his ~o~ri,ne fla.J:l4 .i.n ne.ed, of formal proof,
it were cary to refer you to a variety of an,cient
Statute~, whicb ill ,h~ m<Ul e.~prcfs terms recognize this gre~t ,principle pf the Conftitution.
In the time of Edward 1. 1297, a Statute was
made to c.onfirm .the ,great charter, in which ,it
is exprefsl y decJ:jred th,at " Aids granted 10 tbe
King }hall not h takm fo,. (l c1fI.1om,. and /haiL
1101 be raijed BUT BV CONSENT.'
And ill the
year 1306
That" The King (Jr his hein jh{lll
/Jove 110 aid" wiJ/;out CO f/jt:II I oj Parliamel/I, \) and
A 3
that

'e

that" nothing ./hall he purvlyed to the Kingij '9f,
WIT~OUT~ Tfi~i Q:W~~~~8,ct')NSENT.'· But you
. are no {hanger, S j,.,. to thefe and rna,oy ot,her
:<luthqrities iQ~ ~'IAHcel~a!v~~. ,)lall'ing! : {eel'l: and
read them j~!: ~ rPFrfur~~~c~ (ya~.once· admi red,
rowC;v.er: ,you ,~U1l1~WJ -htt,,fl!Pp,ofedW ~e.fpire
Jt,. ,~,~ ·\Vben)·htr; rf;Hl~JlI~flt 'lCJi<l:,a ~il;K upon· the
.PaJ"l.tinate· of(''htflI:P:Jt~rr'ilfS ~O!'~ lC(lmden-' ·in too
fpeec!l before re(err~d, tQv:£3Od:ord.ered com,m,iilionc:!rs to conea, ,it: :th~~c<~ as·· ;co!l)millioners
~vere ordj;!n:d ~o colh:Ct, it, in r o~e~, ·q)unties., the
J>aJad n,ate ,refufed ,fa conlp:lr.· They a~(),!elTed
't~le, King :by, petition, .(et-(:il:lg forth, ·.that: the
Englifu pC\rliament had no' right to tax ,,,:hem ;
,that they, had a Parliament of their own; :that
they had always ;'a~e9 themfelve~, and the,r~~fQ,re
,deft red l,be ~i~g "to 4>rder his commiffioners
JlC)t to proceed. Tl}e King received the petiti.OfI,
~and he did not, dedare
chem either rebellious
.'
" Of feditious1 ,bu.t.!lllow.edtheD) their· pJ~a,,:l and
: t~ey taxed t~e~felv.e,s. You may fee Jb~ndhe
petition-al1dAhe 'King's, anfw.er in the Ri!(oJ;ds
in the Tower." "There is not, fays .~l1e fame
truly no~le, Feer,. a /;lade of grafi, in t.he· moft
obfcure corner of the kingdom, which· is not,
which .W~SflPti ~ver, reprifenttd, fince ·th~ confijtu~ion" began:, there .is not a /;lade, of'gr.afi,
. whiGh, ;whe,r:l:t<1xed,was n()t taxed bJ the' ca1Jjefle of
.,

•
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-

"
""
I hI. prop,..,et()I1',~·
~.o ov~rtum,

-'

.

.,

I

"

all 'this ·rearoning, you te]) us
that you. have· flO freehold; and confequently no
,vote for ,a 'pa.rJjament-man; that multitudes
,befides, are iij the fame fituation; (rom whence
you infer· t)Hlt:: lhc S()v~reig'l (~and. it :mattel'.s not
wl)at meaninguYou: .~re plea(ed,to a1lix ,to this
word) has ..a ,dg'~t ,to tax his. fubj.e&s . with or
wit/Jout their. (~nfinl. Sec p., 2 J, of your Addrefs. And tall you, Sir, confider this as fol:id
argument,
i

,

( 7 )
argument; would not you you r(el f, in a'ny
other cafe, look upon it as the moft contemptible
fophiftry?
'
""
:' "
Whether you haver :cr'; 'bave not i'a fre~hold',
you mull either pe-Ja1Me!t<>' iUr'Chafe 'one if y6~
en ufe it~ or' el{e' yout pFo 'er y 'm (I'll: be fo' -{mall
that it' can' bc!'ibf 1i1j)!fCO 'ft<:q' uence to"you ,who
"
has the grarlting' j~ ;" ,~tpedaUy as' they ldUlnt?t',
you know; gi~i.!!away any' 'of your money wIthout at tITe-fame time giVin'g Inuchmore'bf th'eir
OWIl.' ' 'F-ortythiH!ngs a year' freeh-old': giV~"'~ll
Englilhm!n'a voiCe' in the' legiflattire 'of His
cou'ntry ; 'ai'l'd' iii many parts of the ldngd'6m tHis
privi'lege is' eXtehd'ed ;to' every freemah 'of' a.
corporate town, to 'ev~ry one 'that plgys' ~hc:
rcne~ tb' KiJlg a~1d"p'oortaritl hl,:not a' few '~o
roughs 'to every on~ 'fh~t' 'baiJi! a pot. Can" it
tlien' , be : pretended "Wi-!h any colbur Of' j ufti\;e
or rearon, that 'in!E,n'gMJ~d' the Sb-vtrei~l hatr.
a' ri hr: to tax his' fu~j'e'ch withuut Ilu;,. 'confent~
wh n'it is fo glari'ngty evident' that there is' nbc
a rna'" in' England who is able 'to boil a pot"ill
(ver fo defpicable a hovel, but"tna)',' if 'he
p)(~ares,have a voice in the' difpbfnl 'of his
property? Suppofe there were ever fo ma'ny
millions of Englithmen who' undervalued' tlieil·
birthright, and did notthinlC it' \v6tth 'tHeir
while to exc/"('ifeit, yet 'niH '. t'h't:: 'figHt' iiR:ff
would exift, nor could it be' fa,jdttiey\ w~re
taxed withoul their (ottfint~··fincei1b'y' 'not' eXerting
the power the confiitution gave thelll of diffe'nting, had they been fo difpofed,: th~y i'mplkitl,
and to all intents ~I'nd' purpofes'ga*tlt'tfJtir' r}(}tlftnt.
And to keep tip (his p'ower'in'Jjts' t\invigour~,
:l.nd to'tranfmic it; Ul'llinpai\led~f"ftotn; generation to gener:ition, you' well' know, -Sir, thac
parliaments were originally 'never' chofen (<11'
more than om ymr, at thc'expiratlbn of Whit~l
,
A 4term
>
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the pe~~J~ ~ a}n ~e~e~ci(ed their right 01
etechon, la,nd ,~h'~~~ t t,n~d~ l~ as,. ~~.~ar!y' appear
to be trrJe, 3S",'yC?,u aPr ~leafdf perem~to'r:ily ,t~
,atrert{-{l'",s:.) ,Y :Jf" ~1IJ'foI!tte~·,I(J!ft,th.at " every

:freema~ 1.S .8?ve~n~.a ,,&'"t .'l~w~ ,to [~hlch he has
.confented." ft JS' th'e'tef6re'fa~acjous to the Jaft
dt'gre,~1~n~ ~~Wof"~lort a:I~~h 0'£ integrity and
cand9ur, . to Infinuate, as ybu are pleafed to do,
:fp~:7:') that the people h;rve"'lided to 'the King
;\,,~. Parlifl~nt the PoW(~ o~ difpofing without
thnt co.njtnt, ,of both their lIV~S, liberties, and
Jirdpe,fties;':" How is .it 'withQ?J~1 their mifent,
when ,t~~y retain their plac~; in the legiflaturc
by' their reprefentatives, and no act of Parliament ispiffed but with their Confed? Brthe
.like mode of, r~a,fo~nip~'.you underta.ke to .P~ov ~
"~po 6,); tb,t ",whet) .the ,eJeCtors il:r~ near
~lquany

,

diVided', Aalinollhalf of them muft be
,to~el11ed ni>~ I only "t'ithou~ but eve~ ogoinj]
,thezr ,own ,c~nftn/~ u. ~cco.r.dlDg ~o which c:v,erj
, aCt 'of Par,hament t~at meets with any:op-pofi,.
t;on,"fhould not be qllcd an aCt of Parliament,
.but .only an act of part of the Parliament,
,fsnce ,it was oioitl/} the conftntof many of th!:
l\:1embers 'of Parl)ament. As if every man
.did not know, that ill all co)Je8ive bodies, the
.determinations of the mojority of that· body are
always confidered as, the determinations of the
whole .hody ; and that every' man w~o enters intp
fo~jety. implicidy conflnt~ th.ar it.fhoul~ be fo.
'You may call thefe chddi111 ,quirks, Sir, orgu,mnits; I call them, and fo, I believe, will every
impartial perCon call thtm, mere .uibbles. But
poffi Jly you think to evade the orce of ~riti
ci fill , by what you after,wards obferve, (fpeaking of an impliCit pajfive confcnt to laws made
before we were born), namely, "that flIIY otber
than Ibis killd of confent, the condition of civil life
does

•

<Toes not allow."

r

<}

J

But, . .if it

a).lows of any; kbid'

~f (onft I, ~ wPY: t~!k:. o( 0YE ~e}~g. ta~~,dl w~~ho1Jt:
our, (011 ml" all~_ ,agal1!/!. ,1JIf!;_ ~(mfo1zt:; ~ ul\}efs :It be

with an, a~tful ,de(tg" l?j c~~~I~w)your ~.e.a~trs'
minds. agalJ?~' }~~J:~ ·'!l)i5~,)2:9s!J. becaufe ~hey o~
jed to ha,vmg,~~~~r; ~Rn.e,y. ,dl(po[ed ~t ,~ithqlfl:
thei! owtz,con ~nf~~that. ~~ ~~,thou~ t,h~. cO,?,(~1~~,9f:
their repre entat~",es ,m . th~lr prOYHlCl~l iAfi~blies?,
, . . • '. . . _ ,;
"ALL THE- Ir:JHABlTANT,S ofth; .re\v~~al.dir
trias ought to have, fays lJ;/cmujqlllfll fpc;ak,i~:
of the E,ngWli ConIli.l.utinn, a rigQt of ~:o~ing .~t
the ele,alOl} of a. R:~pref~;ntative, excf:ptjP3. l~~h
as are to [0 t:nejjln a ~tuatlOn as 10 pc deemed .to'
pdg~

l~e:
~. ~~ 1 ~8. ~qnfifr: of, allfit~h'

Blo(liflqne., in, his, i' :<?mmen,I,3!ies. on

"awr' of E~glaod, B.,
. ",Ie1~.of any,prop,eHy in, the k:jllgdC?lJl~ a~ l1av\!.~t
S~at~ ,int/tije . .H:o~e.pf l.ords i" EVERY ONE ,:<;1£
w,hi~b na,s, a ,voi~e in .Plulr~~ellF,:\e~tljer per{onitHy
~rby Qis, r~pre(~nf. tive l In,a free ptat~,'Ev,~R~
~:A,~ w~o IS, fupp~. cd \~ free a~nt, ought t<?~e·
~n fome meafure 1m own gover,n01'; aud ~heref~re'
~ branc:;h at leafr of tre.l~ ifl,~tive power. Cho~ld!
r.efide in the wkole hody! of l1f J!eqplc. ,And ,tri!},
poW'~r,>,~?ell the. terri,to.rit;S, or l,h~fl:,~,e"a)'Je Cq.la) 1;
audits qt ...~~ns eafily. k1:lPWI~, ,dio.414, !be, e~er.cd·rd:
by the peq Ie, ill t~eir ,lIggrcgMe" or, colle¢.lJ~c
CIap~city.,
.ut,in (q, b1t.ge a Hatl; ",5 qW~ .is,: J~.IS
wouj~ be Ift1Ppffiq\e; I~ is thcrefo,~e vcr, wif~l.Y'
~ontrJvt:~, that ~he, pt',(;P'~ Jl.JOlly do, that,; Y lhc,H'I
l'cprefeQtativ,es, ..which it ill impraClil;able .to ,p~iform ill,P,er(Q:n,'" ". i' ,I ". , , ' I .
. "
Bllt to Jow ~re,y'p'1,l.r,~t1eas 9f the;, "power o( Ihc
people, that'YJo'h,c;~~~knge, ~~)'J l,a~"hvillg Ul. 24~)'
to prl,JlI~c 'l-ny lnfbncc H) a I I1dJvry, whercln:
Jbe pe?plil, g~ve the rovercl.~ power Co allY one,
e.xcc,l?t to llfajllllid/o of (Ijill'S; and I know of;
A j,
~I;))
I
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y~urlex(:eptiag him, unleCs it was
to J;cnder,.,as '-Y1>u- jmigtt~ think",theoJd, \Vhig
doClril.leof the, Orig;n- ~t,pq,weflBe~,ng··;from the
people, the m{)r\l) (i~clJlpuBJ.~) 1'H;:owev.eJl; in, retu rn

no rearon for

to YOllr chalJenge 1 afkrJyau'1 .,Sir, from whence
any Sovereign e,ver .re.ge;y'~cll(hisl ,power )or,.could
receiv,e.it, butfrom.rtbe, PloplcJE',Except,you will
c9q1e .boJdly forth and; avo,w) t:he !bld ~:iure:divifl()
doCtrine; in which cafe:r we fiiallexprt\:, to fee
~h~ C f-JAR T E R of Tyranny' uncle'",.' .thebroad :. fcal
qf heaven, and to have the 'miracles wrought jn
ionfirmation of its divine odgihal well authenticated. You will not fail at the fame time to
favour ps with' the c0nJequC1Iccs'of this doCtrine,
and to point out to us'the, man who is OUR
KINcde jure t whoever may be confideted as our
~ing de pao:~' 'TilJ tbis is done we 'DJaH fiiU
confider the ol<igil~.of all power, under God, to
be the people" unlefs YOl1will undertake to {hew
that a.ne man· ,has ,mor~. power than 'a ·thoufond
1?lm;and is able' to. g0vern them without their
oU(n confent,. either expreifed' or implied:
'Vhat is itt Sir, but a pitiful (ophi(m to deny
that any Sovercign~ but poor Mr1[anidlo, ever
received his power. from thl! people, bccaufe you,
kllow of no other jnfiance in which all the people of any patticubr nate or kingdom met· together anp for-mally conferred' the Sovereign power.
upon anyone. What if bnly jiJI):, or IwOII), ot'
the. El'1c~o'r:s of ,tbe cily' of Briftol had 'thought
rrof.lcrto. have appeared, and aClually gil'en their
votl'S for l\1cmb(!fS of Parliament at the laff:"
l':JeCtion; would lIot the edt, by not vClting"
whq) they, mi;!;ht
have done it, be conliJcrcd'
.IS having implicitly confmtcd to the rho icc made
by thofe who actually Jid vOle? And (0 in every
I

•

ch'1I12C

of

gO\,~fIImcllt,

the

IMrticularly i. was it nut tl.e

Rr:voLuT/Ot'J.
PC()l/~ lhat,lllHhr
.1.

J
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God, . transferred lhe. jSEWereigll power fram·
King ,]nmesi to, .that; g14!!ous,;_cpart011: 'of ,Rriliili.
liberty, ~Ki.ng- WILLI,A)l ?~'~1'Hc rf:I~n}f that 'were
i~a8ive' .at .~ha~ ,}dJlttl1lle\~ 'ii~rp~ici !Iy~ or,paJJi'iJ(~v
(If you hke thatwOlld:beuer) \,I,nlted with .thore
that werea8ivfl,.i~,brhtgitlgilbout that important
event. ~AQd'however., ypu ·may play Lipori' the,
words, and call tHe uf-e' of ~hem ' " potiticl1{c/tn~t ('"
the people, and 'the p~ople only, are' the jOui'tl' 'if
power; and" when Dr. Smith, in his'j'ermr"'i~
(p. 31.) talks therefore' of the pcopl<:'':! "efi"Jling
the power into their own hands when noc ehr::
cired for the common Cafeey, he doC's not talK
of their refuming, as y.ou fuggeO: '(po 23.) what
they never bad j but what they a/ways blld, and,
11CC~lfarily had, and which no Sovereign on earth
could IJave but by their con/mi • . The arlilY with\
us, is a part of Ihe people, rai (ed from il!nollglt
them, c1oathed, feJ" and paid, by them. In tile:
I<are of lPilliam the Conq;lleror ,- the Nonnall peo-:
pie it is true, were too power ful for the Saxon
or Englijh people, ,but how this proves that no,
Sovereign but MajJaniello ever received his~
power from the' people, you have not yet the;"'n,
us. I (hall therefore frill confider the people as
the origin of power, notwirhfhnding all you havefdid to the contrary; both in your prdent Addrds.
to the Colonies, and ill your little piece on the
Origill of POWER,. pUhlilhcd fome }cars ago; ill'
which, as I remember, unrler an artfu,l difgu'i(e~.
y,ou have revived the good old .I acobite doctrines
of hcrcditOl)', illdefiaJible, divine right, and, of
taJlivc obtdienu (lnd l1on-rtftjilll1u.
And as the origin of power is from the people,.
fo no fact can be plainer than that the people uf
this country never parted with. the! power of di(~
poting of their own mOllcy, but nlwap rcrained'·
this Brivilege as a pledge of their c()nHitll~

tiunall
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tional freedom" land .'/a; Iglorious mark of their
di{tintfion (tom the! ftrbje8s 4i>f an' arbirraTY'government, who !fot hay.ing,~ihe 'difpofal- of their
own money; can be coniidered 'iri no- other light

•

than that of flaves", ' ' ' ' ' ' e ". i
-'
And why lhould we ··t!VJen wljh to' deprive of
this privilege, our fell0"w-f,ubjeCts. Itt. America ?'
You yourfelf acknowle'dge,' th'ardhe Co!oniib
ba ve not forfeited any of their privil!cges' 'by em"igration ;btlt the fum of your a~gument; !d prove
the right of the Britillr ParJi'ament to tax them,
is thi'S. 'The AmericaJ:ls by crdffing- the fea, have
rendered' the. exercifo of their' right of voting in
the EleCtion' of Members of Par!i'ament (fuppoftng they had fuch a rrghtbefore their emigration}
JlO longer ,poffwle ,: 'but " they h'a'Je not by
abandoning their right iR' one legiflature acquired'
a right to· conlHtute another; any more than the
multit(jde~ in England who have 'no votes, have
a right to erea a parliament for themfelves :'?<
t·hey· are therefore reduced (this you intCmate is the only confequence) from the 'condition of voters to that of the innumerable multitude here in F.ngland wl'lo have no votes. See
pages 8, (h 10, of your Addn:fs,. This is YOUF
argument, let us weigh i't in the balance of 'ound'-

im part ial na(on.

.

11' the Americans by cromng the fea have rendered it no hilger poJliblt! for them to have the
di(pofal d lhlir own money, you ca'nnot (urely
J't'PIlt" nt lht'ir cafe as bril16 parallel to that::
of l!1r,(t: ill EIl~~la!1d who have no votes; it is
fund ,!nOlfal,) JdJi:fl nt. Jn England, though the
Pt'Pf,ll ale: hy 110 means I'qurdly repre(rnted,
which i:; an "d.1l0VlJedgcd dC'fl'ct in the conftitUli('n; yrt /.''1''') mall lhat has ~lll1(,fl a~y degree
of prep(lt;' 7i/",iY ;iC'yui 1 ('):1 voicl' in the kgiOulure
i.! b~ pJ.:.,f,'s;, ~(icl if hI: d(~c.s nut, h~ {olljints in
[,1':~

•

'ora to what. is done

by'~otheI'F,iand

cannot eherefure wj~any proprietY"be faid to have his property difpofedof witho1flIh;~ronflnf., for he really
gives confent.. What)nonhi, he
more jf there
were a thoufa.nd new Parliaments confrituted r
And he. may ,',the more:.eafily. bel f.ltisfied,·wirh·
thiS mode of mlfonhng.to· tii'e difpofaJ;, of ,h~$ prQ~
perty; becaufe' he has-always this feculiity, rJ.h"cJt
t'hofe who take an aUive part in the· difpo.fal,of
his property, mull atthe fame time d·j,ftpofe .-of':!l't
eq L1al proportion of their own. But not- to· wir:G.
t'he American. . If he has, not forty lhillings :J.
year, but forty pounds, or forty thoufand pounds
a year, yet ftjIJ, if the Britilh Parliament claim
the power of taxing -him, he can have N0·VOI.~E
in the difpo(al of his property, and which is fiill
wor(e, thofe who arc' to' have the power of diCpofing of it,. a-re under every pomble temptationto avufe that power; becaufe every {hilling th~y
takeo:lt of ,the pocket ~fan Americrm" is fo·much
faved in their' own. ,If the Ameri~ans,. Si r,. are
indeed fubjeCl to fudl a power as this, t'~eir
condition differs not from that of the moO:. ahjefl'
jlf/ves in- the univerfe. If their proper-ty tnay lie;
dlfpofc'd of withrJtlt thtip con ent, it mat-ters not
who d iftn(es of it the "reat MaG U'L ·t he
Grand Jl,-!(marque ·or the Britifh Par'/imnont-'they have no longer al'Y property they can cali
their own, they are SLAVES, and the whele of.
their property' lies. a-t the mercy of thofc- wh:o.
rull: over them..
And is thi~, S'ir, a· ncctffilry,(OfIftfjIUIlU of
their becom'ing Coloni!hr And did· they fly
f"om prrfccutinn here, brave the terrors. of (,heftas, and tranfplant thernfel-vesinto. an American wilderllefs, to obtain ·the poor·confol.atioll of
being ncclliuily· i-nvo}l,'ed' j'Il flavery, frorn
thr. V.Cl:Y circuOlfr.ao.ces of .thci.r fuuatiolil? \Vho·

ao
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•
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can foherlv entertain fllch •.a .~,b.ought, r No, Sir~
their. fupPQrtc. undc~~ ,al h ,[h,ecJf",tigL'cs I .che?" :b.Q,te,.

•

. was the hop~ oLenjoyiilg.:JulIllloletledl:t he;{wcets.
of liberty, OJ", as "}\&UI e<x-~re(s jt;. cf jitting.every.
man under his DWlj vine,. ; :..4~ ,cIlley Aft· their nativ4'
c.ountry,·(ays .Mr. lifltcMnjim, wi!ll .. thejlrongtjl,
nJJitrance, ,that they ~fi,d" th,Cir pr>ftdrily, -iho:llddl
eujoy thepriyiJeges of jrecanduaIwal-bom ElH!i.-·,
li{h, rubjea:s~'! H'Jhe.An~eric~ns," as: LOId
C/Jatho11lexprclTcs it, ".are ,the ,SONS', not ,the
BASTA.R'DS., of England." ." The forefathc:rs of
the Americaus, to ufI.: the WOJld& of Lord Camden".
did not leave their native .country, a.nd ,fubjett·
thernfeJ.\I.es to every danger and d.i{hcfs, to be
req_uced to a fiate of SLAVfRY. They did.Jlot.
give up their. rights: they looked for pro[cdion,j
not for CHA1NS from· ,their. Mother Colintr.y. "
.
But you iflfifr upon it, that by croffing the (ea,.
though they did not .give .up nor forftit any of
their,rights, they_,rendered. the exercife of {omel:
of them no Irmgtf'. prjJiMe. '[rue, it is 110 longer:
poJlihlc, . that they.flruuJd vote (or Members of the.
Britiih Parliament; confeq uently na longer. pojJi...
ble they fhould,be "cprrjt:lltcd ill the BriLiih Par-'
liament, and· therefore 1JO ./ongrr poj}iUc.
that
the Britilh Parliament tbouJd difpofe of their.
property. witbout their. '0nfinl,. by. the.ir. own r.e-.
prefentatives in, their· rc(p.ccti ve hou res of aCicmbly,. ·'witbou.t involv,ing .them in abjblute jJa-..
'Vcry.
.
."
And m'!fi they' be SLAVES:? is it no longer·'
poffible tbat they fuould exercife the right of.
l>RBEMEN" that they thouJd have Parli;unents.
or Afiemulies of their OWIl,. and. grant their. owm
money by. their rcprc(elltative~ as we cia by ours.
h~re; bccau[c the. Atlantic ocean rolls bet~\ i){t
us and thclU? You [ay"
Lhc}'
have
no
light
lo,
,
I •
I

c

I

•
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lotljlitute onalkeT' kgiJ1ature t but why tRrn wer~
tpey frqrn the v~ryibegi.nning' of .their ex.ifl:encc
perm.itted to) fu'mdal~'e~fla~jv..e.. body; the ~'Ilgi!'s
p(Jr'lla, sas'Mr,lllutchlnj'tmlftiJes it, .of t?e mother
ii.ace r "The COMMONS of .I1menca, SIr, rt'j,rc·

fcntedin theirl(ever"'~~lre'mb]ies, (to ufe the expreffiorts . or I:;or~ Chatham) haveevcr km hJ
pojJeiJion of ·thee»er.cifeof this their, cprlfiitu:i.
onal right,- of.:giving' iand . granting thei.", 0 V.I N

They would have .bien SLAVES ·il'tl>ry
llad not enjoyed it.' The idea of a virttlal· re"':
pre[cntation of America in this houfe, (fays his
Lordlhip, who was then a Commoner) is the
moft contemptible idea that ever ehtered ,into'
the head of man. It dQes not deferve a ferious
ecfu tation."
."
But if the Colonifts' contend for the exerci re
of this right of granting their own money, you.
alfert (p. 20.) in your ufual dogmatic fiyle, ~'they
contend for neither more nor lefsthan independency;" And immediately add, "Why thendD they talk. of their rightful- Sovcrcign? They,
acknowledge no Sovereign at all." To which:
I a/1(wer, in the words of the judicious and truly'
dirpalTionate author of Aft Argument in DifOl~'C
of tbe C%nus, &c. p. I I 2.
" We need lIot, fays. this author, go fo far
back as the aCt:. of union to find a peoplt: that.
will not al10w the fupreme legiJlature of Gnflt
• ]frjlain, to alter a jingle.lowr in a law to til,;,,'
i IIj"III; and yet are no morC indc/Mllt/tnt than the
. pC'ople of the Colonies. IRELAND is fubjdt 10
th~ {dille Sovereign as Aintrica. . fhe peolJle in
he/find choofe their own rcpreCcn tativ(s, fo 00
the )lcople ill the CoLonies. The people in b'c1;1'1'/ arc taxed hy their own rcpl~tft"ntativ.:'~, ('0
h,lve tbe p(;ople JJJ the Colonies been Ilvrrjil!(I!'
tl."i,. Illl j~·ltl"'JJctJt..
The. crown arpojllt~ the
1\lONEY.

L '.;1\1'
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JJord Lieuten ant cf lrelan,d:. the crown appointS'
the Governor,s, of the .+C.olonies.
The Lord;
Lieutenant call~ tN: ·.\lle'dti'ig~f thel¢gifla~,ve
body in Ire/ana. ,tn tn,(Colijlljes,,}he Go1'-er,nQr
calls an Affi:mDly'w)1'~I) Lhe)hin~s:pr.oper,~nd'
adjourns, ,prorog~es?il,~/4i.lt6r~~,s' j,~' ~t his' J?re.a(ure~ The' I'ri fh, ACls~ 13\r(tfl1{~Y~~~ ~o,be:.aJl.vW~d
(~ot by ',tlie,Briti~ I.'ar!i~¥\:~~~~Rlit'y'b~lt!J~.i~~~n..
1 he acts of the Colonies are tile' fame, The reprcfentadves rharen llytliep¥opl,e, of '!rdal1d..,
will fuffl!( 110 dutie's', to. DC' c:QII,I!~~Kd from tli€p'e~
ple, b'u,t .cudi aSlhey', gra,i.jt" 'tfltn,'lt:!,ves.' \ A~d'
the rf;prefe'n(ati,v'es clio/en, by .the 'p'eop.!::i1i'ihe
Colo,riies claim fhejiune rig-h{:;'
. , . . .. ,
Why tlkri'do. yo'u' ilo~ 'a'!It. tf'le Iriili,,:" Who
they, tr,~k ,,0f,rheitr,i~hff~.1; $:~,v!.rei&n:~an.d, ~~.
them ""t~~y a~5r,o~I~,4g~,PQ,love~~I~,ry ~ ,aIr:]";
bt!ca~(e,~he ~!~\IT\~, fI~h~Rf ~r~ntlng,t~m QWR
money r ,)~t ~r~}I,m~p'~~o"rds>a~ l$0o{ wlfh, ,r;~:
,

•

, ,-

l'

. •
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•

I

fpcCl: t? [j-(I,O~A~ ~'.I ~e,v\~r l,~ C~I~ ~f"JtIi rerpe~:~q ,~~~

,

Colonies: and wythe Co/mij1r lhould fl9t '.~~.
pern,itted ~(I have, theqirpof,ll, oC tQ,cir' 9wn
money. as well, asn~e' Fifo, offheirs, without {up-'
poling they/i)~l:e'nd'for ~n:l!pe~ldmcy! (~tiich~ t11~y
fo.lemnly d&la,lIrr), and wltn.out. bemg told they,
afknowl7~ge ~o' aO:'1;'~reign ,at qll; ram Cure it is,p,alt'
the ,art even. Qf. Mr., ifle./le'y's logic to fuew us: ~9'
much a's itji~forale Midqlirex ]ufiTccs (le'e t~eir
l~tq':~~;ril()~~:~d~r~ri,)'t:o: {hew us. how·.~h~ C?'P~Ies are c~l,Irtmg,the ktng,to accept of A13S0L,U r EPOW£R~, by claimiil~ it"as thdr ~n(Joubte,d i"i'ght
to. dirpo[c of their' o\vn. 'rnperty by lheir 0Vl/n,
repl'dcnt'alivcs; 'l'here '.uftices fecin to havemi(hken the claims of the Colonies, for the,
powers allu,,,//ygranlfd' and acct'R"'d by the ~IC.
bee Bill.'
J ' .
.
,
But you inlimate to tiS, tliat the CoIonifls have
I

(
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the BritiIh I'arli~n;lent, by the very letter <15 w~u
as (pirit ,of their (~af(e;! •. , ~ut how does this
app'~i;lr; The ,Co)qnms.·W!t~. o~e voice aeclare
the contrary, in t·he' lqn., ~Ji:prefs and {olem!'
manper •. And
I
. ut{l]Jnfa~J,
one of their
late Gove~nors, '(WhR .w,ill not be (urpeC1eJ of
partiality ,to ~hem,) dt:~lare5, as 1 ha v.e, before
obfervc'd (fee the prefa~eto his hifioryof .M<lffachufets-Bay, . pu;bli{hed .1760) U· TjN) M)

Mr.

I

their 1l4tive (O,unt,-) with t.hc STR,Or\GESF ASSURANC,liS that· tb.ey qnd THE1R. pos;rERI'T)I'
flould enjllY the privileges of /1;(e (md !lfllural /){)J:n
Englijh jNbjefls." But how -could .tiley, .enjoy
there privilege~, if the firft and faireR pf tl~m all"
the.right of glanting their ou,'1ZmOt;ey, was ~o b~
flo,l<>nger enjoyed .by t.l!~m 1 .ljqW ~9J.,dJ ,~h{'y
enjoy theprJvil~ge,s of ~ngljfbl}1(lJ1, if PY thqr
~h"rt~rs they were ~p :be llaves·l :apwcoul~
t/ley,enjoy the privilege pf /rltiJom, if fr.om th~
,very nature of [ubordinatl g()'lUrnmmt, ·lIS .you
fuggeft,p. I I, they 3{C :l~e~lr"rily jnvplve~ in
!lavery?
'
,
" Th~ chart~r of P~np.fylv:~n.ia, ·y()u tCfIl ijSt
has a claufe admittiQg ine~p,re[s terms, ~'!:i1ti~
by Parliament. an~,!if fuc:;h ,a c:la~re ,-be o.et i,n{erted in otl)cr charters, it mull be omittcd, rOil
obferve, as !l.ot nec~lfary \j~ecalt(c it is m.al}i'fefily
im pi ied in the very patur,e pf fu~ordin.ate go.~ern.
men t.: all cDuntries Whic;h are f~ bjeCl: to ).aw~,
being liable to t(Jxes," (To m~ke youl' argument
hold good here, you lhould ha,vc . added, wJthotJ,1
repre/mtatives: fDr the Colonifts have olways been
I~xtd, Dnly it has been by their repre(cntatlves, )
" 1t is true, ou further obferv~, the firfi fettIers in Majfaoujet.Boy, were promifed -an t.v11IIillion/rom taxes jor /c.Ve111tflrs. But, fay you
juunediatel.)("

•

(
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immediateJy~

dees not this very exemption im ..
ply, that they were to pay them afterwards ?"
To all this I reply, that 3S to the exemption
from taxes for (even year:s promifed to the M-affachufets colony, I am ,:c.nedibly ·informed; it 'has
no reference at all to.iwhat W,c £ommon]y .meaA
by taxe;', but quit-1"tntJ' ,fOf'1 t.b€t; land occupie(i:;by
them,' 'an exemption/frorn-ltWep:tyment of which
for. a.' certain number of years: Ds commonly granted·.to the fir{l: fettlers in e.~ety new colony .. ' Were
we to fuppofe it to refer to\a~exemptinn frnl1l
parliamentary taxation, w.e might) ~C!11 aIle yO-u~
Sir, . upon -your own principles,' what> ,right' IRati
the King to,·promife by Charter, . that tbe lJar.:.
liament tho.uld not tax ~hemfor:feven years r: If.,
as you fay, the·Parliament ·always had this1 pow.e:r
of" taxation over, lth~ ~Gol()nies, the· Ki1lg' coulld
not promife anylmoreithan you' or II"ooufd,!,tba~
the Parliament-lhouldl not exercife thi.s pow.efJfor
{nmiyears.
And -with l refpeCl: to FumJ,lru~ma.,
·whatevercon.fil'uction ·thec1aufe YOu'. refeE.'to may
bear, that it was never underjlood to meaA(}'Vh'lFt
you fuppofe,a power of inte_rnal taxation'foT
the purpofe of raifing 'a' reven ue, bu t mer·e} y 'the
la ing on of fuchl!duties as might be netemuy
'fo ely for .the .regulation of -trade, is evident, from
this fimple facto No luch 'ta~. ation was impofed
upon; the Golonics fiJI, the Jatal~ra of the '{l:ainpact·;- and it ,was 'then Univ,erfaUYf ~epf.Obated: by the
Co)olli,{!:sils' an innovation and ah.lndamental breach
of their 'cbal'tcred,as well as inherent ri hrs.
And may we notalk with wonder, f Parlia'rnent.ahvaYs poJIHfcd·,this power of taxing the
Colonies, or however judged it conflUent with
the fpirit of the Engliih 'Conflitution to excrcife
this power, why did they uniformly through a
courfe of perhaps· one hl.lndeed -and fif.ty yc.a·rs,
permit the \';olonifis to tax thcmfclvl:s. by their
1

"!.

•

I
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own Rt>prerentatives, in their own A{jernblics?
And having been fo long in' pojf:JJion of this
right of granting their'own ,money, have they
ever forfeited: ,ie iby.-·alJ alD.ufe OP'f1? I? 'N ot {u rcl.y in
the Ja te 'war; ;for1thbugil rdFi s! w.ar was, lIot"uutit!rt(Jken, ',3S'you1'afielltr, btf. (fh~lr accoun:c;;l>ut in dc~
,
f{",nteiof tbe 11ew pisnraiion,cof' NQ'Va;..&'otia:;:"( rhe
inha·bitants 'of whicH :h3ve no cORcer-n' i nthe'f1re;..
fmt 'di fpute-fJ, 'Yet it i5'wdJ:lvnown to aJl"the world,
that the Colonifls! e"cnted! ;themfdve:s in rhis.war
even he;'ond~their power, fo:that the Ki.ng and; Parliament judged 'jtr~' rca{o~latble )tf:Y malte'''Il~IC(' E
REIMBURSEMENTS Ito"them'at the) do£e·of tire
war. ," They .themfelves,as:Dr.,811lithexphtfe'S
it in his tn.,ly patrioti.c' S'ermon~, (p'. '2:0;) rdhfied
on our- behalf, that in laH,thingsiwe nOll onlY'did
our pan but morl~than' olir partl for thec.ommon
good, and ,they difmiffed'lfs1 home loaded:with' filve:r
and with; gold" in- recomrpenoe"tt"I'iolTr eoCtraor.dJt~
nary fervices. '~. Afaa thiS',;whjch-miniller,jal'wri~
ler:s nwer attend 10, . but'(omrot ideny;' And"yet·.you
are plea(ed [0 talk ofthe Mother Oountry's defiring
to be reimburftd f()f. fome par.t of the Jargerex!pence
the had been at in the late war, 'andthat to t-b'is
end {be laid a fmall tax 'on one of: her colonies.~'
J willi Sir, you would difco~er,~ore(airnefs and
ingenuity in youI' reprefent:ationg." ',', '.' \
Bcfides, do we not 'poffer!; i·al r:MONbpox:y! of
the American :trade v:andiistheren'ot ber.eb:>rlan
i7l1mm[e rwenul fec'ured,to us ~ 4'~W'he'n 'i'lhad
the hOllor offerv,ing his'Majelly, (fays Mr.:Pitt,
now Lord Chat,ham,) I'avaf/cd"'myfeJf 'of the
means of informa(\ion' Whichl r. iderived from, my
office: 1 SPHA K THEREFORE FROM KNOWI.E,DCE.
Mynulteria:Js"were'! gObd. I was at
pa 111 S to (ollra, to digtjJ, to ,corijidt!1' them; and
J 1~i/~ be /Iold "affirm, that the proftt to GreatJ3,.,tilJIl from the trade of the CQ~onies, through
•

all

(
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all .its branches, is TWO MILLIONS A YEAR..
Y'his is the fund that carried you triumphantly
th rough the laO:' war.. Tbe' eftates -that . wer~
rented at -two thdufand'pounds a year,· '. thfeefcore
years ago, ,are at ·three>t!1btlifand pounds Qtpre!"
lent. Thofe eftates' fold '-then'- ,(roin fifteen-fQ
eighteen :.years pUl'chafe',;, thef;fame j may: ·be ,fold
now -,for 'thirty.; ;YQU" OW'E '1'-HlS('IJ-O :AMi::ItICA •. THIS IS' 'f HE PRICE AME'IUCA' PJ\lYS

Y'OU"FOit:: JiER ·PR'dTI!.CT'lO'Ni'~'I:": ./. .:, -.' .
. :,'Uptih ~tie >;whole, .Sir, ··1 -cinl10t ·exprefs·'Il1Y
Jentitnents- 'onthis fubjea:~ J)'rore full),;"or -:mor~
deciftvely~' dian-in the words ;of .lthe author :of
"The Defence of· the; Colonies," I &c. before

•

quoted, 'which are (p."91, 92~) -as (<>llows.
.
,,- If the: people-iriA:meroita- are taxfdaind, Rot
reprifented, t~ir rigbts ~ fubje&s· under tbe .bog..
liih conftiwtion -!;lreas' ele:arly inv3qed i as t'hey
were in theoafe·Ohhejhip-money·;- ~.nd the provinco,i:
of MaJfothuJets-Bdy now ft~ild:s in 't~,;fam~ditu
ation, .in b'eh air Qf -if-he rights of the '1l!'ople iQ(
Amerita, as Mr. JQbn Hamden, did far ~U t-th~
people of England in the:latl century. lam as
much for ~the-()bedieAce Qfthe peQple in America, ·as I. cali- be againft .their illegal oppreffion.J
_WQuld willi 'lo-be-lis,fat ·frQQl·wilfully fbuuing·,mIY
eyes, and thinking ~all·t-he ,people of the "cl)lo-nies faultle(s; -as:l w.C)~ld be to )'gi,ve !lP my- rea.fon,. and believethofe incapable of'mijl<Jke, wh()
exclaim fo much againfrthe.m. . ,I am equaHy
afraid of being mifled itt t.he mills .th~t are raifed
by violence or interelt: on either fide of -th.e
quefiiol1. I -contend not for men's prejudices. It is the rights only 9£ my fellow- fubjects in
America that I mean to defend: and thofe
lights, nOt (uch as are of vague and-- uncertain interpretation, but fuch as the Englinl conftitution
makes the unalterable properly of e?Jery man that
Lives

(
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lives under the prote8ion of its Jaws. And if
the peopl~ of England, Scot/and, Ireland, or Amerim
are ever to be taxed.wilbout,having, or the pom ...
bility .oli'?hlliv;ing,: (lny.d;q;&rin thofe that impofe
thetaxes,up.o:~ t;1wJ»~\ot~1=Y arena longer the fubj.eds" but fh4 .fla.f1!t!f! pf.gorernment•.. ' .our ~on
tti·tu "idJ1 \.as :dl:~~Ufu~~l by.,th,e

Jaws, is UU(!f!y.,tepugnant,topev;ery "a,~t¢mpt, tp divide ,&heyigh/, of
taxation fn>m ,t~ pr.iviJege of. reprefontation. Aod

could any pretence.'e",erj~fiif,y the feparation ?of
thofe I'ights 'lwitb;',(1 part if/he fubjetls; th~Jame
rea(ons: 'wpuld, hQI~, gPo.d.·with tlJe whole.~, Thefe
rights afe fCj)\:1ff~ntial ,to,ouy.confiitutipn, thatltij~1
make:a part of.the {uics, :by whic~ the legijlature
itfelf is bo.und ·to walk~' And it «:;aq :n~ more take
away ·the pro,viliQn, the ~9n(\ituti(m. has ,made for
the fecurity,ofLT'HE,'PEoPLE !&:FJ;tOPE'R 'rY ,.Jhan it
can TH&ER'JVIlJ~OES
KNOWI~

Off; l',ldE ,PE£R.S'i

'P1UmoG A.T.l v E

\QF',[~ HE

or THE

.C;R.OW!,!.·
" ,

.:Y ottf.a(!{)PUGlt of.;t.he ·,O(R'IG.I"''AL, CA~s~,\Qf all
our, ~fppt~lir and ; difi~rhances aboutl Am.tlfican
aiFairts, is'curiotl:S. . \
,
'.
'.
, You tell, us wJthl a grave ,face that ,you m-ake nil
doubt (po r4~)hut thafla jew, men in Engir.md,l who
are dete.rm iJled . r;-neQ'llc8 t~. Il,lonarcby, are th,
c;rigina/: &(J.uJe ,of. the pre{eo~ ..brc:a<;h between
England. and,. her. CQJon:iclI., That. tqde good
men .cordially hale: tbe Kling, ~t /Je~ll; "h~~, ;ofiice ;
and are..inl hopes ·.of~ O,V~f·,t urlHng, ~be '€;o~~H:UJ'j:!ntt
and ·erecting: their:,grand MO.J"ltheir Ide~r. CpPlmOllwealth,: upoIL,.',the',lll,liIlS"ofi",it. '. You ·doubt
(.p. 18.) .w,hethfT any,. of tbc,AIJler.i~tlns;are,in the
(ener. The defigoing, Pl~n, .thc"Ahit(Jph~/ure in
England."
.But the Amcric~"1s, Sir,· jf we may judge of
their difpoutions,. by that, of., the, PetJlIfj/7Jrmirm
Parmer, will not .tbank you. for your complimc.:nt.
" It has i?e:en faid in Grl'ut-lJritain,"'f,IYS thi~ Cillo
of Amelica, (fec his Ell;!)', 1" ~6.) " that LorJ
el"" /)U III
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Cbtl.am, Lord Camden, and fome other great
Olen have taught the colonies to defpife her auti:orit}'. But it is as little true, as the multitude
of invt6\:ives vellted agai'nfl the colonies. The
confbm praaice in there publications, is to
confound facts and dates, and then t~ rail. It
fhou!d be remembered, chat the oppofition in
America to the !lamp-aCt: was fully formed, lWd
the cbngn:fs held at New-TOrk; before it U'l1S
known Oil the Continent\ tbat our caufe was efpOll.-kd by ANY MAN OF NOTE at home."
The oppofition to the meafures of the miniftry rcfpectillg }\mcrica, you will have it, however, is owing to thefe bad men, thefe King/Jaltrs YOli are Co intimate with. For it feem o ,
though they have let but few into the fee ret, the
Rev. Mr. WtJ1eyis one of that chofen few. Well,
Sir, this ferv'es -to explain a matter -which, I at-'
fure yuu, till now, puzzled me not a little.
'
All the w'orld knows, that in your " Fl'te
Thoughts ,n Puhiic Affairs," publiilied Ii;o, you
were ple"fed to fay, (p. J4.) " I do not difend
the mea/uriS taken with regard to AMERICA, I
doubt whether ANY MAN can defend them',
either on the foot of LAW, EQ...IJITY, or PRUDENCR:'
And it is well known, that you recommenued the book. I have repeatedly quoted in this letter, in titled ; " An Arg~mmt ill
dtfence 0/ tl}e exdujive light claimed vy the colonit'S to t(lX themfilves," as a performance that
would convince on, impartial perfin of the j uftice of the American caufe. it is moreover
well known, tbat at the time of our late eJe8ion,
and many times lince, you expreffed yourfelf
7.""1 warmly in different companies, and upon
ultttrent occafiom, in favour of the Americans,
ilffirming that they were, in your opinion, an
L' opprtjfod, injured peqple;" that if they fubmitted ll) 'ilxatiOll by our l'arliammt, they " mil)}
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be eitber

or KNAVES;" tnat they would
then be mjla'litd, and jf tney WEre once enllaved.
Irwznd wou-ld follow rrext, and then Eng/anti.
FOOLS

That you wiih!;d well to our late American can ..
diJate,
he wi'S a Jrimd to .Jfm~ric.; and
when
the eJe~ors of your own fodety,
told tHem, wit rio filial! df'gree of v,=;lemence.
that now was the time for them to exert thtm{elves jf they wilbed to COntinue a free people,
or words tothateff'aCl-.
Now reaHy, Sir, I
,thought YOIl had been in ~/1rrttft, and ml'tmt as
you faid, when you exprdlCd' your(elf in this
manner, and have taken plea(ure in affuring
many perfons who were not OYCT-Wc:[J affected
to you, that you was a hearty fri'f'Jld to civil
~nd reHgiouslibe'rty.
I beg pardon for mi(reprcprefcnring you, S'ir. I percei\'e now, that all your
defign was to get into the confidence of thefe bad
men, there King-hf1u1"syou talk of. and (0 by apiousftaud to brow up their abon1inable fcheme~. 1
p~rceive nQw, that., when you faid the .t/m,r;(Q/!'
were an oR. r~!Jed and irdurd pio['1e, you meant the:
vcry rever 'e. When )'llU laid, Ih-dt, if they fubmined tlY parliament.uy ta"ation~ they would be
mjlaved, and muil be either fed, or hUI7.Hs, you
111 (lnt no fuch thing; but t hat~' t.~ty would II in
have a/I the liberty they could clelire, and might
)iiI! /'('joiceinthuMm!On rigbtr ~fFREl!MEH
It.,
and 22., of your Addrefs) and fit without
t,
l.'f/ y 11/(1'1 under hit own 'Vilte,"
And yet perhapf,
1 am flill miilaken in your meaning; for your
'ICX t publication may be as much in favDur of the
~rn('ricans as the preknt is againtl: them, and po{flbl y ),OU may difclofe to our view mlolh,r jf" of
.J/ iJo/,l·, Is, who are plotti
the ddlrucfion of the
I1 rtic nr royal family, by
endcav()urjn~ to pulb
(lIl the minifiry to the exercife!of arhitrary power.,
;llld whcn it it is become indifferent to tile people.:
wh"t King rules over ttlrm, then, by the revival
B
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C)f the good old doBrine of ~reditar,. indtftojiM
~ight, making a g~and effort for. the reil:oratiqn of
the baniLhed famaly of tbe STUAR. '( s, of lJIejJed
Iflemory.

' . .

teneam wltus mutpnumPrDlltl nDdo P
For my own part, I am i.n :no feeret. I Jove,
, honor the King, have; b~e.n t~ught .fr?pl my ve1Y infancy to venerate ~im. almoft ~!>. Id91'atl y., .and
r~ady ~h.earfuJJ to facrifict;.~ylor.tune and"my
10 detente of. is Royal PerCon, and the;: Con~
fHtution, of which he is the guardian,.' I love' aud
)lonor allgood men, all men of real prin~Jple and INT EGRI1'Y~. however they rna)' differ f(olJ:t me in
political or religious fentimel\ts i por can any
willi glow in my heart more fervent~y, than tbat
which I have Jon g panted to fee accolJlpJiihed,
which is ! That apermanen,t peac~,N.ld leeonc:iliation may fpeedily take place. betwixt us and
our American Coionies",upon an honorable, (onilitutional bafis; and that our .~elovecl Sovereign
GEORGE the Third, m~y
1ivt:to, :(~a'y' the
!cep~re .over ~n .~,!!tttJ, .
frll .~~.q ,Ie.,
.. Hopmg, .Slr, for the,
of the.,m·~l~ltu ea that
follow you •.that you w1l1 be m~r~ jletldy and tDnJ!!lmt as a. Divine, than, I. am fllTe, you' are IS a
Roliticia1l j and .that, when you. pub)j(h .'
upon PQlitics,' ~u will not, under the idea' :1 Calm
!dd~ifs to t, t COIDniU" the. inhabitants of which
will prob.abJ ntver
Addrefs,) endeavour
'to'inBamer e '
the people b~re a ainft
their 4-~e~ican Br~~h~!;n.,; (~lr"e"~Y·fu~.Gic:~t . expofed, furC,Jy, to the r~{entment o(thelr Ru en.)
put that yo~ will write in a £train more becoming
;I minificr of the Prince .of PEACE,
1 fubfcribe
~ykJ~
"...
'.
.
Re'lJprmd: Sir,:j.r;ilr./illCtrt'
Will 'fIJijher,
,
~ . ::.:. i:: '" ~ , :And fjumhle Serval1t,
,
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